Take Heart” Events Booking Form
Monday 27th April: Night at the Dogs: Romford: coach entrance race card plus
meal.
Only...£27.50
Tuesday 19th May: Night at the GGs: Chelmsford Race Course.
Meals available in various restaurants and bars, these should be booked separately
with the course if required. Coach and entrance to the Grandstand and Paddock.
Only...£21.00
Saturday 27th June: Quiz Night at Eastwood Community Centre. Western
Approaches Bring your own food and drink. Starts 7.30.
Only... £4.00
Monday 27th July: Chartwell: (Home of Sir Winston Churchill) with dinner on the
way home (paid for on the day 3 course meal approx. £15.00)
Coach and entrance
Only...£22.50
* National Trust Members pay only £12.50*
Wednesday 19th August: Day trip to Brighton: do what you like when there, visit
the Lanes or the Pavilion or sit on a deck chair on the Pier the chose is yours.
Only...£12.50
Pick up points:
Church Road Shoebury: Whitehorse Southchurch: The Bell: Kent Elms:
Progress Road (A127 side): Rayleigh Weir: Vic House Corner: Tarpots:
Final arrangements and confirmation of pick up and time will be sent / emailed
to you a couple of weeks before the event
------------------------------------------Cut here---------------------------------------Please book me ……........Night at the Dogs: at £27.50 each =…........£
Please book me …….......Night at the GG’s: at £21.00 each =.............£
Please book me …….......Quiz Night: at £ 4.00 each = .......................£
Please book me …….......Chartwell: at £ 22.50/*£12.50 each =...........£
Please book me.............Day Trip to Brighton at £12.50 each =……….£_______________________
.

Total = £ _________________

Separate cheques please if going on more than one event
and write on the back of each cheque which event it is for.
Name:……………………Address…........………………………...................................................
..
Post Code……….........Phone No……………………...........E-Mail.............................................
Pick up point or points.............................................................................……......................

Please send this form and cheques made payable to: “Take Heart”
To: Take Heart Events 30 Westminster Drive Westcliffe on Sea Essex SS0 9SL
Further inquiries regarding the above events Please only phone Paul 01702 309042
(If no answer: please leave a message & phone No. and I will get back to you)

